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along the left gastric artery preponderate then Knight's procedure might not be as successful as it has been in this case. It is suggested by Mitchell that a more thorough sympathectomy would be obtained by dividing the first portion of the left gastric artery with its accompanying sympathetic plexus, by resecting a portion of the left inferior phrenic artery and its nerves and by looking for a nerve which runs along the upper part of the lesser omentum from the hepatic sympathetic plexus to the cardia. In my next case I propose to carry out this procedure and it also appears that it is advisable not to interfere with the whole length of the left gastric artery for fear of interfering with the branches of the vagus.
Discussion.-V. E. NEGUS said that he had much appreciated seeing this patient who, a year after treatment, seemed to be perfectly well. He saw a number of patients who could be improved by dilatation. Personally, he used a bag which could be blown up to a large size, and he passed it under vision through a wide oesophagoscope. If something could be done to cure these cases, however, that would be much better than for them to continue indefinitely with symptoms. He was interested also in the second case in which Mr. Hillman had removed the sympathetic supply without any other interference; he had understood from previous reports by Knight and others that that treatment had not been so successful as might have been hoped from experimental studies.
It seemed peculiar that the abdominal surgeon could get a better result by digital stretching than was obtained by dilatation from above, and he thought there must be something more in it than the mere stretching of the opening through the diaphragmatic orifice. In cases where the cesophagus became very big it was distended with air as well as fluid, and it was not only wide but much too long and doubled on itself, so that kinking took place. In some cases there was probably the added factor of fibrosis; if the kinking which was causing a twist at the lower end of the cesophagus was associated with fibrosis the conditions were such that although one could pass a bag through and dilate temporarily, yet the structures would fall back into their original place. He imagined that the abdominal surgeon straightened as well as dilated the cesophagus, wherein lay the reason for the good result in these cases; otherwise there would seem to be no great virtue in stretching the cesophagus from below. Perhaps the endoscopist ought to be a little bolder in stretching from above. Mr. Hillman removed the sympathetic supply and stretched from below, with continued successful results; it would be a desirable method to follow. 0. S. HILLMAN (replying) said that he had only carried out the operation in two cases, but he did not think that in either of them he had seen any adhesions around the cesophagus. The length of the cesophagus in the abdomen was so short that he did not quite understand the suggestion that Mr. Negus had made. Hoarse six months following an attack of influenza, never before. He has a cough and expectorates in the morning. Weight 15 st. not changing. Symptomless keratosis pharyngis; edentulous. Larynx: The cords are red and dry, showing neither cedema nor ulceration. In the inter-arytenoid region there is some thickening of the epithelium, and a layer of thick mucus tends to lie there. In the right subglottic region there is a polypoid thickening of mucous membrane. X-rays show opacity of the left apex and a cavity suggesting active tuberculous process.
Carcinoma of Larynx.--E. WATSON-WILLIAMS. Male, aged 56. Agent. Has done much singing. Subject to arthritis four years; during last year he has had gradual loss of voice, and now has a hoarse whisper. Both vocal cords are red and irregular, with good movements. A pedunculated soft polypus was removed from the upper surface of the left vocal cord in January 1939. Wassermann reaction negative. Clinically this appears to be a chronic catarrhal laryngitis. (Section shown.) 
